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2019 年 11 月 30 日事物类 

Prompt:  

Describe a movie that you would like to share with your friends. You 

should say: 

When / Where you watched it  

What it was about  

Who you watched it with  

And why you want to share it with friends  

When you ask me to describe a movie I’d like to share with my friends, 

the first that came to mind is Paris, Texas, directed by Wim Wenders. 

The story is simple yet deeply moving. It’s one of those movies whose 

scenes still linger in your head, and whose themes of memory and loss 

continue to resonate over time.   

I remember watching the movie a few years ago at an independent 

cinema with my best friend from college. There was a film festival going 

on, and they were screening all these classic films by German film 

directors. We decided to watch Paris, Texas since we were already pretty 

big fans of Wim Wenders, and, well, it definitely did not disappoint. In 

fact, it may have been one of the most impressive movies my friend 

and I saw that year.  
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Anyway, as for what the movie is about, it’s about a man who’s been 

missing for four years, just wandering aimlessly in the desert. He 

eventually reconnects with his young son in California and goes on a 

journey with him to find his son’s mother. In the beginning, the man is 

almost mute and disoriented in all kinds of ways, but as he connects 

with his son during the road trip across the American Southwest, he 

starts to open up. He finally finds his missing wife in Texas, and the 

reunion is a really heartbreaking scene—she recalls how she tried to 

escape his former abuse and her own sense of confinement. As mother 

and son reunite later on, it’s bittersweet.  

Finally, I’d like to recommend this movie to my friends because it’s a 

fantastic movie in so many ways. It’s emotionally complex and 

multilayered. It’s a road movie, a Western, an art film, and a 

gripping family drama all in one. Last but not least, it stays with you, all 

the beauty and the grief.  

 

linger in 

over time 

impressive 
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范文解析： 

这是一篇使用了 Expand Strategy（扩展技巧）和 FBS（Fluency Based 

Strategy 流畅技巧）相结合的结构来完成的这篇口语范文，这篇口语范文的题

目是一道事物类的新题。全文的四段式结构是根据四个 help questions 来一

一作答的（所谓 helping question 就是题卡中关于“想和朋友分享的电影“的

四个问题。使用了扩展技巧，如本文，按照 helping question 的顺序一一回

答，并且选择容易回答更多内容的问题进行扩充，并不用详细的回答每一个问

题。同时，本篇范文结合流畅技巧，使用了 “opening phrase+ helping 

question, linking phrase + details”的结构，比如本文第一段 “when you 

ask me to + describe a movie I ‘d like to share with my friends, the 

first that came to mind is + Paris, Texas, directed by Wim Wenders.”, 

其中 opening phrase 和 linking phrase 是可以提前积累的部分，因此这样的

技巧可以减少同学们在考试中需要思考的部分，从而使得回答更加流畅。

Expand Strategy（扩展技巧）和 FBS Strategy （流畅性技巧）的结合打破了

框架化的答题形式，是帮助考生获取高分的技能之一。 这个综合性的技巧在启

德 2019 雅思标准化教材的强化段第七课有详细的讲解和练习，其他的口试技

巧也会在标准化教材中有详细的讲解，如果大家想学习更多关于雅思口语的内

容，欢迎大家来启德上课。 

 


